**RESERVED EASEMENTS:**

**Afognak Bay Road**
A trail, on the existing road, running westerly from the head of Kazakof Bay. Legal access is provided by EIN 22 (25-foot trail) and ANILCA 1427(b)(5).

**Kazakof Bay - Discoverer Bay Road**
A trail, on the existing road, from Kazakof Bay to Discoverer Bay. Legal access is provided by EIN 38, EIN 6c (25-foot trail) and ANILCA 1427(b)(5).

**EIN 23a**
A proposed trail running westerly from Kazakof Bay at site EIN 23.

**EIN 34**
A proposed trail running northwesterly from Afognak Bay Road. (25-foot trail)

**EIN 35**
An existing and proposed trail running westerly from Kitoi Bay at site EIN 35a. (25-foot trail) Note: Termination is now on appeal.

**EIN 35a**
A campsite on the west shore of Kitoi Bay. (one-acre site) Note: Termination is now on appeal.

**EIN 38a**
A campsite on the east shore of Kazakof Bay. (one-acre site)

**EIN 41-1**
An existing trail running northeasterly from Kazakof Bay at site EIN 38a. (25-foot trail)

**EIN 41-2**
A campsite at Selezen Bay.

**EIN 48**
An existing trail from the Kazakof Bay-Discoverer Bay Road running southeasterly. (25-foot trail) Note: Easement to be donated after appeal is settled.

**EIN 49**
A campsite westerly of the head of trail easement EIN 48. (one-acre site) Note: Easement to be donated after appeal is settled.

**EIN 52**
A campsite at Marka Bay. (one-acre site) Note: Easement to be donated after appeal settled.

See additional information in general information for Easements, and specifically ANILCA 1427(b)(5) easements, within that section for allowable uses and restrictions for land on Afognak Island identified as Native owned with Public Access.